ABSTRACT Lactobacillus plantarum Oregon-R-modENCODE strain BDGP2 was isolated from the gut of Drosophila melanogaster for functional host microbial interaction studies. The complete genome comprised a single circular genome of 3,407,160 bp, with a GϩC content of 44%, and four plasmids.
and the portal protein (12) . These candidate prophages, including the partial copy, encode a large terminase subunit protein, and all but one of our candidate prophages encode a portal protein. In addition, the genome contains four plasmids, pLtBDGP2A (61,448 bp), pLtBDGP2B (58,689 bp), pLtBDGP2C (41,234 bp), and pLtBDGP2D (13,055 bp). Plasmids pLtBDGP2B and pLtBDGP2C contain candidate genes for the plasmid replication initiation proteins RepE and RepA, respectively. Plasmids pLtBDGP2A and pLtBDGP2D show sequence similarity to L. plantarum strain DF plasmid unnamed1 (GenBank accession number CP013754) and L. plantarum strain TMW 1.277 (palm wine isolate) plasmid pL1277-4 (accession number CP017367), respectively. Accession number(s). The complete genome sequences of the chromosome and four plasmids of L. plantarum Oregon-R-modENCODE strain BDGP2 have been deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers CP023174 (chromosome) and CP023175 (pLtBDGP2A), CP023176 (pLtBDGP2B), CP023177 (pLtBDGP2C), and CP023178 (pLtBDGP2D) (plasmids).
